
Setting up your 

Ascot Wi-Fi Hub



Downloading
the iHeat Control App

Google Play

App Store

Go to your respective application store and type in the search 
function: 

“iHeat Control”
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Once you have downloaded 
the iHeat App, create your 
account by following the 

steps on the screen

“Create your 
account”

Your Account
Creating your iHeat Account
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Once you have created your 
account, this screen will 

appear.

“Verify your 
account”

Now head over to the email 
address you have registered 

with, and verify your 
account.

Click the link you will find in 
your inbox as seen above.

“You’re all set”

Once you see this message 
open in your browser, re-

enter the iHeat App
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Name it
Setting up your network

Register and label the 
network 

“Cick Ready”

Enter the name you wish to 
give your network.

“Cick Next”
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Select your time zone from 
the drop down menu, by 
clicking the small triangle 

“Choose your 
timezone”

Once you have chosen your 
timezone, it will appear like 

this.

“Then Click Ready”
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USB Hub
Setting up the USB Hub

Let’s connect your USB hub 
to your WI-FI network

“Cick Next”

Do not plug your USB 
multilink in yet

Select your network Device 
from the listed options

“What does it look 
like?”
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Locate your network 
information (this is usually 
found on the back of your 

WI-FI router

“Check your WI-FI 
Router”

Input your network 
information as requested

Step 1 - Leave the iHeat app 
and open the “settings app” 

on your device

Step 2 - From your settings 
menu access your “WI-FI 

Menu”.

Step 3 - Select the WI-FI 
network that starts with 
“WI-FI Smartbox_*****”.

Step 4 - Once it has 
connected “return to the 

iHeat app”.
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Almost Done
Finishing Touches

Choose a name for your 
WI-FI Hub

“Name it”

Then Click Ready

Now you are ready to 
add your Ascot Heating® 

Radiators to your app.

“Customise, change 
and monitor”

www.ascotheating.co.uk
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